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Graduation Plans for May 17 Announced; 
Barbara Bush to Speak, Receive Degree 
Barbara Bu h, wife of the Vice Pre ident of the nited tate , ha accepted ister 
Camille Kliebhan' invitation to deliver the commencement addre and to receive an 
honorary degree from Cardinal tritch College during the 1981 Graduation Exercise on 
un. eve., May 17. The event will be held in ihlein Hall at the Milwaukee Performing Art 
Center. Mr . Bu h vi ited C C Ia t October and toured the Reading Laboratory. 
During the ceremonie , it i e timated that 187 diplomas will be awarded. The academic 
degree will be di tributed a follow : A ociate of Arts - 22; Bachelor of Art - 89; 
Bachelor of Fine Art - 5; Bachelor of cience/Profe ional Arts - 14; Ma ter of 
Education/Profe sional Development - 9; 
and Ma ter of Arts - 48. 
Committee Prepares P lans 
A special committee of faculty and tu-
dents i working on arrangement for the 
cu tomary reception for graduate , their 
familie , and friend , a Graduation liturgy 
in the College chape~ and a unday dinner 
in erra Hall, according to r. Andree 
Ga pard, academic dean. 
Formal announcements and detailed in-
structions are being sent to all partie 
concerned. 
From the President ... 
ARCHBI HOP Rembert Weakland and 
i ter Camille chatted at the Milwaukee 
Press Club during an autograph party for 
his new book "Walking on the Wings of 
the Wind." 
Annual Awards Dinner 
Closes Sports Season 
The annual Sports Award Banquet will 
be held in Serra Hall on Wed., Apr. 22, to 
recognize participants in women's volley-
ball, men' ba ketball cheerleading, and 
the Pep lub. Dean of tudents John Rig-
genbach will al o announce the introduction 
of occer a a C activity next year. 
Team trophies awarded to the men's 
basketball team, which ended with a 23-7 
record, include one for (a) first place in the 
Miami (FL) Christian Holiday Tournament, 
(b) second place in the Wisconsin Confer-
ence oflndependent Colleges, and (c) third 
place in the Morton College (ll..) Holiday 
Meet. 
Stritch lost the WCIC championship 
when a last second, long shot was dis-
allowed and the Red Devils were defeated 
by Marian College in overtime, 76-70. 
C C, coached by Dave Markson and Tom 
chutz, ended 1980-81 ranked #3 nation-
ally among mall college . 
Seven Seniors Depart 
even enior on the 15-man quad have 
completed their eligibility. They are Emile 
Bank , Greg Fro t, Pre ton Long, cott 
McFadden, Bill Riley, Brian Uebelacker, 
and Tyrone Young. 
Uebelacker and Rick were named to 
the first and econd WCIC All- onference 
teams, respectively. Banks, Long, and 
McFadden received honorable mention. 
In my previou column, I referred to 
Catholic college in general and to tritch in 
particular - noting that the e 240 inde-
pendent in titution ju tify their exi tence 
becau e they are different from ecular uni-
versities-rrrrri-rJtherprrfJttr:-sclrorJ . hey op -
ly declare their belief in God a Creator of the 
world and its inhabitants, and they ub cribe 
to value ba ed upon the Judeo-Chri tian 
tradition of re pect for human dignity. 
Special Summer Workshops Designed 
To Provide Exceptional Opportunities 
uch a tance doe not change the nature 
of Truth, Beauty, and Goodne a reflected 
in tudie of the humanitie and cience 
contained in a liberal art core curriculum. It 
doe , however, bear directly upon the "mis-
ion" of the Catholic college, its attitude 
toward teqching, re earch, and eruice . . . 
and the interpersonal relation hip between 
faculty and tudents, a People of God- all 
of whom po e immortal oul and are 
de tined for eternal life. 
We Franciscan ister who ponsor 
tritch are committed to the cultivation of 
pecial virtue exemplified in the life of our 
patron, L Francis of A isi, a imple, yet 
powerful individual who ha continued to 
influence countle numbers of people over 
the past BOO year . The e attribute are peace 
andju tice, loveandjoy,povertyandcharity, 
penance for humankind' failure and rever-
ence toward the Lord, the Go pel, and the 
Church. 
In today' troubled society and our na-
tion' changing economy, it is critically im-
portant that non-tax- upported college like 
our be enabled to maintain and manifest the 
moral and piritual value we trive to bring 
to the various academic disciplines and 
profe 
ions . r!~~ 
Dr. William M. Cruickshank, interna-
tionally recognized authority in special 
education, heads an impressive list of visit-
ing lecturers who will teach at Stritch this 
summer. He will conduct a colloquium on 
"The Learning Disabled in Home, School, 
and Community," June 22-26. To enable 
graduate students to attend this course and 
enroll for other - several related offerings 
have been adapted to co.yer the following 
five weeks. 
The Education Dept. has scheduled a 
workshop, June 25-27, to discuss and prac-
tice Lee Canter's basic Assertion Training 
skills in discipline through a program which 
is being implemented successfully across 
the nation. Pat Magestro, Education Dept. 
head, will be the coordinator. 
Study of Bishops' Pastoral 
"Unexplored Dimen ions of the Bish-
ops' Pastoral on Handicapped People," co-
sponsored with the N.C.E.A, will feature 
Bishop George Wirz, Madi on (WI), Rev. 
John Aurelio, West Seneca (NY), and six 
other specialists who teach or minister to 
the disabled - July 6 - 10. Srs. Sheila 
Haskett and Elaine Weber are conference 
coordinators. 
Drs. Daniel Maguire and Jessie Potter 
are among 12 speakers/facilitators who will 
conduct AWAKENINGS: A Study Week 
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about Sexuality, July 13-18, co-sponsored 
with Mil. Archdiocesan Office of Religiou 
Education. 
July 20-24, Dr. Michael Warren, national 
leader in youth ministry, will conduct con-
versations on "Enabling Youth in the 80's." 
Workshop facilitators are Nancy Hennessy 
Cooney and Sr. Coletta Dunn. 
Reading will be the focus of a post-
summer session workshop, Aug. 3-7, with 
Dr. Yetta Goodman and Carolyn Burke 
presenting "A Total Approach to Compre-
hension." Coordinators are JoAnne Cald-
well and Barbara Allen. 
3 Leaders Appointed 
To Advisory Council 
Three more community leaders have 
been named to the President's Advisory 
Council of Cardinal Stritch College, ac-
cording to Sr. Camille Kliebhan. 
They are Mr. John L. Murray and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert A. Silverman. Murray is 
president of Universal Foods Corp. and 
Silverman is board chairman and president 
of Vilter Manufacturing Corp. 
Seventeen men and women now serve 
on the Advisory Council, headed by Dr. 
Leon T. Kendall, chairman, and Mrs. Margi 
Flanagan, vice chairperson. 
tritch' Bu ine /Economic program 
ha grown fourfold from 16 major in 1977 
to 66 thi year. After Education/ pecial 
Education and Art, the department now 
rank third large t in undergraduate con-
centrator - male and female. 
Headed by Dr. Dickson K mith, the 
Bu ine /Economic Dept offer 11 re-
quired and 9 elective cour e which are 
clu tered in four areas of empha i : Man-
agement of Human Re ource , Marketing, 
Quantitative tudie , and Computer ci-
ence (in conjunction with the Math Dept). 
C C provide four academic approache 
to Bu ine - all ba ed on a olid founda-
tion of Liberal Arts cour e in the Human-
itie . T he e include: (1 a 4-year B.A. 
degree program with 4 7 credits in Bu ine 
required; (2) a Bu ine /Language major 
(B.A. degree) which combine tudie in 
Bu ine and French or pani h for an in-
ternational per pective; (3) a B.A. minor, 
with 23 credits in Busine ; and (4) a 
Bu ine component of 15 credits mini-
mum in the 2-year A ociate of Arts degree 
program. 
Advi ory Committee Formed 
Becau e the Bu ine /Economic pro-
gram relate o directly to tudents' voca-
tional po ibilitie and career plan Dr. 
mith, Margo Frey, Jame Ka urn Roger 
Au tria, and three member of tritch' 
Board of Director - Judith Murphy, r. 
Lourdette Van Drie~ and Charle Wendel-
berger- have worked together thi year to 
identify and enli t an Advi ory Council of 
experts in the Milwaukee community. 
The Council' charter member are: 
Jack Birchhill, A. 0. mith Corp.; Herbert 
W. De ch, Jr., Arthur Andersen & Co.; 
Madeline Hunter Plans 
To Return Next Year 
All fan of Dr. Madeline Hunter are 
urged to mark their 1982 calendar now. 
According to Pat Mage tro, Education 
Dept. head, the popular LA educator 
and a clo e colleague, Doug Ru ell, will 
conduct an in ten ive weekend work hop on 
Apr. 17-1 next year. 
Dr. Hunter' 19 0 ummer Work hop 
on campu attracted 220 participants. 
ivian Ehren, '53, orthwe tern Mutual 
Life In urance Co.; William E. Fritz, M&l 
Inve tment Management Corp.; Mary-Beth 
Kue ter, Con umer Communication Re-
ource ; Thoma B. hrop hire, Miller 
Brewing Co.; Cynthia C. tephen , Barn-
hill Haye , Inc.; and Dr. C. Edward Weber, 
UW-M chool of Bu ine Admini tration. 
It is hoped that the Ad vi ory Council will 
help with curriculum planning, profe ional 
advi ement of tudent , and promotion of 
liai on between the bu ine community 
and Cardinal tritch College. 
Undergrads Set Mark 
For Second Semester 
ndergraduate enrollmen for pring 
total 7 5 , according to r. Franci Marie 
DeLany, regi trar. Thi record number 
urpa e the previou high of 6 9 full-, 
part-time, and pecial tudent who regi -
tered during the econd erne ter of 1977-
7 . In the Graduate Divi ion, 412 are 
enrolled. 
Fiesta for Handicapped 
To Be Held at Stritch 
In ob ervance of the International Year 
for Di abled Per on (19 1), the Arch-
dioce an Office of Religiou Education will 
hold its econd annual "Family Fie ta" at 
tritch on un., May 31, from 9:00-3:30, for 
families with member who are handi-
capped. 
Weather permitting, over 400 vi itor 
from Wiscon in and lllinoi are expected. 
All familie are invited to attend. 
Program Plan Outlined 
The day-long program will feature 
prayer, ong , torytelling, pre entation 
for parents and their children, and a picnic 
lunch on campu . Archbi hop Rembert 
Weakland will pre ide at a concelebrated 
liturgy in errs HalL 
r. Gabrielle Kowal lei, pecial Educa-
tion Dept. head, i in charge of local ar-
rangements. 
College Invites Visitors 
For 'Scene at Stritch' 
A pring Open Hou e for pro pective 
tudent and their parent wa held on Fri., 
Apr. 10, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Activitie 
included: pre entation on academic offer-
ing , tudent life, and financial aid ; rap 
e ion ; campu tour ; and lunch. 
Patricia Ranger, admi ion director, 
wa in charge of arrangement . 
HAPPY WANDERER - Tia Bojar, po d 
at home with ouvenirs of her two-we k vi it 
to Ru ia earlier thi ear. Mr . Bojar 
t ach Education and Poli tical cience 
cour at 
Grad Students Participate in Examination 
To Test Reading Education Competencies 
Eighteen tritch graduate tudent recently participated in the College Profici-
ency Examination" orrective and Remedial In truction in Reading,' according to 
Dr. Robert Pavlik, Reading Dept. head. The examination wa ba ed on material 
normally taught in a equence of cour e which compri e a concentration in read-
ing education at the Ma ter' level. 
Forty-four college and univer itie throughout the United tate were involved. 
Five in titution of higher learning repre ented the midwe t region. 
The national reading competency 
core indicated that 14 of the par-
ticipating graduate tudent from 
tritch cored in the upper one-third, 
with ix ranking in the 90th percentile. 
The examination Pavlik explain 
mea ured knowledge and under tand-
ing of all a pect of teaching reading 
from the primary grade through sec-
ondary chool. 
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Empha i wa placed on (a) the 
kill required to conduct and up-
ervi e a reading in truction program 
for all tudent , including tho e with 
unu ual reading difficultie and b) 
tho e kill needed to erve a a re-
ource per on to the general cia room 
teacher. 
- Eileen Hinkfu 
Music Lecture 
Roger Ruggeri, principal string bass 
player with the Milwaukee Symphony, gave 
a music lecture in Serra Hall on Wed. eve., 
Mar. 25. The program was free and open to 
the public. 
Piano Recital 
Pianist James McCormick, former tu-
dent of Sr. Romans Hertel, returned to 
Stritch for a concert in Serra Hall, un. 
eve., April 5. The program was open to the 
public without charge. 
H. S. Math Competition 
The Milwaukee Area Mathematics 
Council convened its "1981 Math Meet" 
for ninth-graders at Smtch~ Sat., Apr. 11, at 
8:30a.m. 
Dr. James Kasum, Math Dept. head, was 
in charge of local arrangements for the 
competitive event. 
Big Band Sound 
Mark Kleckley's Big Band presented a 
jazz concert entitled "A Tribute to Count 
Basie," on Sun., Mar. 29, in Serra Hall. 
The performance, sponsored by the Cul-
tural Programs Committee, featured guest 
artist Manty Ellis playing guitar. 
Fifth 'Mile of Art' 
Plans for the College's fifth Mile of Art, 
Sun., Aug. 23, were initiated early in Feb-
ruary as invitations were mailed to over 100 
artists interested in participating. Their 
works were "juried" by a select panel of 
judges late in March, according to Eileen 
Millonzi of CSC's Art Dept. 
The annual, day-long event on campus is 
co-sponsored by the Friends of Studio San 
Damiano. Co-chairpersons for 1981 are Jo 
Stout and Mrs. Millonzi. 
'Vanities' Production 
Jack Heifner's bittersweet comedy, 
"Vanities," was presented in the Little 
Theatre Feb. 18-21. The all-woman cast, 
directed by Rose Klassen, Communication 
Arts Dept. head, included: Mary Beau-
mont, Mil.; Deborah Dati, Fox Point; and 
Anne Schwenn, Kenosha. 
'New Mexico Holiday' 
Sr. Thomasita Fessler presented a "New 
Mexico Holiday" slide-lecture in the Little 
Theatre on Sun. aft., Mar. 1. The program 
was sponsored by the Friends of Studio San 
Damiano. 
Model UN Session 
Ten students and Sr. Florence Deacon, 
faculty advisor, attended the 1981 Model 
United Nations Session in St. Louis, Feb. 
18-22. 
Stritch's delegation represented Japan 
- its assigned country - at the annual 
event which draws hundreds of students 
from colleges across the U.S. 
CSC's representatives were: head dele-
gate Tony Andreucci, Lavina Doberstein, 
Dan Dufner, Margaret Heine, Allen Hentz, 
Steve Jaeger, Cheryl Lambert, Robert 
McAsey, Jill Prushiek, and Kathy Valente. 
Bloodmobile Visit 
"Give a Gift of Love" was the theme of 
Stritch's semi-annual Bloodmobile visit to 
campus on Thurs. aft., Feb. 12, and 39 pints 
were donated to the Blood Center of South-
eastern Wisconsin. 
Sponsored by the College's Health Ser-
vices and Student Government Associa-
tion, this community service was available 
to area residents. Jackie Ferris was student 
chairperson. 
'Women in History' 
From Mar. 14-19, ten lectUres were given 
on campus in observance of "Women in 
History Week." 
Talks and speakers included: Traditional 
Images of Women, Linda Plagman (twice); 
Herstory is History, Too and Women of 
Courage, Sr. Florence Deacon; Seasons of a 
Woman's Life, Charlene Faiola; Women in 
Science, Sr. Renee Costanzo; Women The-
ologians, Sr. Coletta Dunn and student 
panel; Women in Art, Susan Haydock; 
Woman: Proclaimer of Good News, chapel 
service; and Women in the Franciscan 
Community, Sr. Jeanine Gruesser. 
Arrangements were coordinated by Sr. 
Doris Hachmeister. 
North Division Choir 
As a highlight of Black History Month, 
Milwaukee's North Division H. S. choir and 
Nefetari Dancers performed in Serra Hall 
on Wed. eve., Feb. 25. The program was 
sponsored by the Organization of Afro-
American Unity at Stritch. 
Emile Banks, a senior, was in charge of 
arrangements. 
Language Arts Day 
Ginn and Company and CSC's Reading 
Dept. co-sponsored the annual Ginn Lan-
guage Arts Day for elementary and sec-
ondary teachers, Sat., Mar. 14. Main 
speakers were Dr. Robert Pavlik, Carolyn 
Adams, and Deborah Wilmes. 
Sr. Marie Gerard Peter, reading clinic 
director, coordinated arrangements. 
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N. Y. Theater Tour 
Fifteen members of the Genesian Play-
ers visited New York City for a theater tour, 
Mar. 8-15, to provide an entertaining and 
educational look at the world of drama 
professionals at work. They attended three 
Broadway and three off-Broadway plays. 
Other trip highlights included: a discus-
sion with New York Times' theater critic, T. 
E. Kalem; tours of the "Met" and the 
Joseph Papp Theater; and interviews with 
several leading actors and actresses. 
The group was headed by Rose Klassen 
and David Oswald, Communication Arts 
Dept. faculty members. 
St. Bernardine Guild 
The t. Bernardine Guild will meet on 
campus for its annual Monogram Ma and 
Dinner, Wed., May 20, at 6:00 p.m. A 
program highlight will be the presentation 
of the "Christian Communicator Award" 
for 1981. 
Faculty Concert 
Three Music Dept. faculty members pre-
sented a recital in Serra Hall on un. aft., 
Mar. 22. The performers were r. Annice 
Diderrich - organ, William Baumann -
classical guitar, and Rosie Garcia - piano. 
The program was open to the public free 
of charge. 
Nursing Open House 
In a "health fair" atmo pbere, the Nurs-
ing Department held an open house on Fri. 
aft. , Mar. 20, for student , faculty, and the 
public. 
Instructional equipment was displayed, 
health-related literature was distributed, 
and the nursing faculty and students were 
present to chat with guests. Wine and 
cheese were al o served. 
Parent-Student Dinner 
On Sat., Mar. 21, C C's annual Parent-
Student Dinner-Dance program included a 
Mass in the College chapel and a recep-
tion, banquet, and evening of dancing in 
erra Hall. Music was provided by the Jack 
Zafflro Trio. 
Delta Epsilon Sigma 
The Beta Nu chapter of Delta Epsilon 
igma honor society held its pring meeting 
on Sun. aft., Mar. 23, in the Cardinal 
Lounge. 
Sr. Mary Aquin Miller is the society 
moderator. 
Annual Dinner-Meeting 
The Wisconsin Society for Brain Injured 
Children will hold its Annual Meeting and 
Dinner in Serra Hall on Tues. eve., May 19. 
A social hour in Clare Lounge is also 
scheduled. 
The yearly gathering is convened by the 
Society to receive reports from the admin-
istrators ofthe St. Francis Children's Activ-
ity and Achievement Center which it spon-
sor . Volunteer areal o recognized. 
Carol Conlin is handling arrangements 
for the event. 
Cultural Programs 
Atty. Aaron and Anita Tilton, art enthu-
siasts, will speak on "Chagall," Tues., May 
15, at 8:15p.m. in Serra Hall, according to 
David Oswald, chairman of CSC's Cultural 
Programs Committee. The program is open 
to the public without charge. 
On Thurs., Apr. 2, the Tiltons presented 
an illustrated slide-lecture on "White 
House China." 
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Shakespeare Comedy 
The Communication Arts Dept. pre-
sented " A Mid ummer Night' Dream"-
one of hake peare's mo t popular come-
dies - in the Little Theatre, Apr. 7-11. 
David Oswald directed the musical produc-
tion and Ro e Klassen designed the co -
tumes. 
The all- tritch ca t of 24 members 
included even seniors: Brenda Barr, Mary 
Beaumont, Renee Carvenough, Mary 
McKeown, Michael Ru ell, Anne chwenn, 
and Patti !welling. 
Volunteer Tutors 
Dr. Robert Pavlik, Reading Dept. head, 
coordinated a day-long workshop for 12 
volunteer reading teachers of the alva-
tion Army' Multicultural Community High 
chool, at., Feb. 14. 
Held in the tritch Reading Laboratory, 
the in-service ession focused on practical 
techniques for improving decoding/com-
prehension abilities of remedial readers. 
Russian Soloist 
Basso Arkady Tombak, of the Moscow 
State Opera and Bolshoi Opera Choru , 
performed a program of Ru sian art and 
folk song in Serra Hall on un. aft. , Mar. 1. 
ponsored by the Cultural Programs 
Committee, the event was open to the 
public without charge - as a community 
service. 
Women's Groups 
Among groups hosted on campus re-
cently were the t. Eugene's Women's 
Club, which held a day of recollection, 
Tue ., Mar. 24, and a group from the B'nai 
B'rith international service organization, 
which held a workshop, Mon., Apr. 13. 
Employer Luncheon 
Patricia Hamsing, of Mortgage Guar-
antee Inve tment Corp., poke on "Admin-
istration" at an Employer Luncheon for 
students on Wed., Feb. 18. 
Her presentation was one of a series 
sponsored by the Office of Career and 
Placement ervices. 
ALUMNI NEWS NOTES 
Alumni Day '81 was held at night- on 
at. eve., Apr. 11, to be exact. pecial 
gue ts of honor were member of the ilver 
Anniver ary Cia of '56 and the graduat-
ing Cia s of '81. Mary Ann Bova, '74, wa 
chairper on for the event. 
Following a 4:30 Mas in the College 
chapel, a "Renais ance Banquet" wa held 
in erra Hall - complete with appropriate 
banner , wandering minstrels, and a Mer-
riment Hour. everal alumni leader wore 
Renai sance-period co tume to under-
core the program theme. 
The C C Alumni A ociation pon ored 
"An Afternoon of Reflection" on un., Mar. 
8, from 2-4 p.m., in the Cardinal Lounge. 
r . Ju tine Peter and Dori Hachmei ter 
coordinated arrangement for the event. 
Three isters of t. Franci of Assisi 
were among 26 person honored at the 
annual Teacher Recognition Dinner of the 
Milwaukee Archdioce an League of Cath-
olic Home and chool A ociations at 
Mount Mary College on Thurs., Mar. 19. 
r. Marie Terese chwind, t. Andrew 
chool, Delavan, and r. Dolores Theine, 
St. Agne chool, Mil., are alumnae; both 
erve as reading clinician at tritch during 
summer. 
r. Lourdette Van Driel, 
Academy, Mil., is a member of C 
of Director . 
t. Mary' 
C'sBoard 
Of even tritch representatives who 
were peaker at the Wi consin tate 
Reading As ociation' pring onference, 
Mar. 19-21, four were alumnae. These 
faculty member included Sr. Joyce chlad-
weiler, '45, JoAnne Caldwell, Grad. '75, 
Barbara Allen, Grad. '75, and Deborah 
Wilme , Grad. '76. 
Among other who addre sed theW RA 
were Dr. Robert Pavlik, Reading Dept. 
head, Judy Ca ey, and Dr. Carol ue 
Greenfield. 
Sr. Gabrielle Kowalski, Special Edu-
cation Dept head, has been elected to the 
board of directors of the National Apos-
tolate with Mentally Retarded Person .. . 
Dr. Jerald Hauser, Education/Psychol-
ogy Depts. , recently conducted two faculty 
workshop sessions on " Motivation for 
Teachers" at Samuel Clemens Elemen-
tary Schoo~ Mil. . .. Dr. Robert Pavlik, 
Reading Dept head, addressed the Madi-
son Area Reading Council, Thur ., Feb. 5. 
Sr. Camille Kliebhan, president, wa 
one of six community leaders who served as 
judges for WITI-TV Channel 6's "Jeffer· 
son Award" for 1981 ... Dr. Robert F. 
Flahive, vice president, received the Mar-
quette University Alumni Association's 
The Alumni As ociation will conduct it 
1981 Phonothon in upport of the Stritch 
Annual Fund on May 3-5, according to Tom 
Gaertner, '77 and Grad. '80, general 
chairman. 
Plan for thi year' campaign call for 
groups of volunteer to pend three even-
ings telephoning Milwaukee area alumni. 
Interested workers are invited to contact 
r. Justine Peter, faculty coordinator, at 
352-5400. 
Mary Van Beck Voelker, '66, is one of 
four co-author of a new textbook, Basic 
Technical Mathematic , published by 
Prindle, Weber, and chmidt Co. 
Mary formerly erved on the faculty of 
tritch's Mathematic /Computer cience 
Department and is a past president of the 
College's Alumni A sociation. 
Las Vegas Night Wins 
Parent, Alumni Support 
Thanks to parents, alumni, and faculty/ 
taff volunteer , the Las Vegas Benefit on 
at., Feb. 28, was enjoyable and profit-
able. Between 250-300 persons attended 
and 80 workers helped during the even-
ing's fe tivities. Nearly 100 dinners were 
served. 
According to Sr. Dorothy Roche, com-
munity relations director, total income 
grossed over $3,100 - from which food 
service and operating expen es must be 
deducted. "Also, tritch benefited from 
prizes generously donated by Milwaukee 
area bu ine ses," he explained. 
Jim Baker, a parent, served a master of 
ceremonies. Robert and Mary Ann tollen-
werk, president-couple of the Parents As-
ociation, and Betty Wycklendt, past presi-
dent, u an Feider, '77 & Grad. '80, and 
r. J u tine Peter, moderator, of the Alumni 
As ociation, coordinated activitie for their 
group . 
Community ervice Award at the Perform-
ing Arts Center on Sat, Mar. 28 .. . Dr. 
Marc Ackerman, Psychology Dept, was a 
principal speaker during the College's ob-
servance of Psychology Week, sponsored in 
February by the campus chapter of Psi Chi. 
Tia Bojar, Education Dept, was one of 
20 delegates of the Forum for U.S. -
Soviet Dialog who toured Moscow, Minski, 
Tallis, and Leningrad during the firSt two 
weeks of January .. . Sr. Lucille Walsh, 
Religious Studies Dept, and Sr. Jessine 
Reiss, English Dept. , have been reap-
pointed by Archbishop Rembert Weakland 
to two-year terms on the Mil. Archdioce-
san Ecumenical and Interfaith Commis-
sion . . . Dr. Linda Plagman, English 
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Six Faculty Members 
Awarded Higher Rank 
The College's Board of Director has 
approved academic promotion for six fac-
ulty members - effective Fall, 1981 -
according to r. Camille Kliebhan. 
Advancements in rank are as follow : to 
as ociate professor, Anthea Bojar, Educa-
tion Dept., and Dr. usan perry, pecial 
Education Dept.; and to a sistant profes-
sor, Mama Boyle, Special Education Dept., 
Ro e Kla en and David 0 wald Com-
munication Arts Dept., and Mildred Tryba, 
Art Dept. 
Studio ~Friends' Open 
Membership Campaign 
The Friends of Studio San Damiano 
have begun their membership drive for 
1981-82. Fees are $5 - single, $7.50 -
family, and $10- patron. Benefits include 
special rates for art trips, slide programs, 
and special events. 
The Friend of San Damiano i a group 
that supports tritch's Art Dept through 
due , donations, and members' sharing of 
time, talent, and interest as volunteers. 
For information, contact Sr. Dorothy 
Roche at 352-5400, ext 244. 
Mothers Club Events 
Scheduled for Spring 
The CSC Mothers Club wil( hold its 
annual Ea ter luncheon and card party on 
Wed. April 15, and " pring Fie ta' on 
Wed., May20- both in erra Hall at noon. 
Luncheon tickets are $3.50 per per on, 
and guests are welcome. For reservations, 
call r. Frederick Locheme at 352-5400, 
ext. 278. 
Area Reading Meeting 
The Milwaukee Area Reading Associa-
tion met at Stritch on Thurs. eve., Mar. 5. A 
panel discussion was featured. 
• • • 
Dept. , was interviewed on WBCS-FM, 
Sun., Mar. 15, in observance of "Women's 
History Week." 
Dr. Susan Sperry, Special Education 
Dept., has a one-year federal grant for 
setting up in-service training for shop and 
home economics teachers to facilitate 
mainstreaming handicapped pupils at the 
middle school level . . . George Cretilli, 
former associate professor who moved to 
California and serves as a school super-
intendent there, plans to teach Reading 
512-B at tritch, July 13-31 .. . Sr. 
Dorothy Roche, community relations di-
rector, gave a workshop on "Conflict Man-
agement" to the permanent deacon class at 
t. Francis Seminary in March. 
ANNUAL FUND HONOR ROLL 
The per ons and groups listed below contributed to the 
1980-81 Annual Fund and The Society for Cardinal Stritch 
College through March. Donors include alumni, Board and 
Advisory Council member , faculty, taff, students, parents, 
and other friends. 
THE CARDINAL CIRCLE 
OF THE SOCIETY 
Robert Wittenberg 
THE ASSOCIATES 
OF THE SOCIETY 
Elmer L. Winter 
THE SPONSORS 
OF THE SOCIETY 
ALUMNI 
Anne Lachacz Bjork 
Susan M. Felder 
Robert J. and Catherine Murray Kronschnabel• 
William and Eileen Faxel Mahoney• 
Patricia Kampen Olsen 
Mary Van Beck Voelker 
OTHERS 
Amoco Foundation Inc. • 
Arthur Andersen & Co. Foundation· 
Roger and Asuncion Austria 
Patrick W. Cotter 
Frances Foote 
Thomas D. Hickey 
Roy and Margaret Hollenberger 
Rev. Msgr. Joseph J. Holleran 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller F. Liszewski 
Richard G. Mass 
The Northwestern Mutual Life• 
OSF Sisters (St. Francis Seminary) 
Mrs. Charles E. Pain 
Philip Morris Inc.· 
Martin M. Ready 
Greg D. Ross 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 0 . Smith 
Joseph L. Sondag 
Allen M. Taylor 
Mary and Robert B. Trainer, Jr 
Wheelabrator·Frye Inc. • 
Mrs. Edward Witkowski 
IN MEMORY OF 
PHILIP E. BREWER 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Barber 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Brewer 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard K. Brewer 
Paul H. Cassidy 
Virginia W. Colosimo 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cook 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Dallmann 
George F. Dixon 
Mary Ellen Egbert 
Marjorie A. Fiedler 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gesell 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gilmore 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gother 
Mrs. Clarence Gray 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Head 
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Heller 
Ernestine P. Henderson 
Mrs. Kenneth James 
Ray Jansen 
Mrs. Helen Johann 
Henry B. Kay 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Kemp 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Koerner 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kundmann 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Liebel 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley G. Martin 
Mrs. Charles Meissner 
Milwaukee Musicians Association 
Ms. Jane B. Molumby 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Morefield 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Murray 
Sally F. Nelson 
Mrs. Lee A. O"Leary 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parsons 
P.E.O. Sisterhood 
Mr. and Mrs. Clary Perkins 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Potter 
Joan Regner 
Mrs. Clifford M. Rose 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rose 
Carlton Rowe Family 
Charles B. Rowe Family 
'Youth Ministry' Program 
One of Stritch's academic goals for 1981 is to develop a model 
college-level Program of Preparation and Certification in Youth 
Ministry for the Archdiocese of Milwaukee that would be recog-
nized and recommended by all dioceses in Region Vll of the 
United States Catholic Conference (Wis., lll., and Ind.). 
Cooperative planning efforts already involve representatives 
of the Dioceses of Milwaukee, La Crosse, Madison, Green Bay 
and Chicago - along with professional consultation from John 
Roberto, a national authority in the field. 
Youth Ministry Needs Academic Base 
To prepare youth ministers for leadership roles and respon-
sibilities, their preparation requires an academic basis. The 
fundamental problem is twofold: to afford educational oppor-
tunities for (a) lay volunteers in parishes who are high school 
graduates but not regular college students, and (b) college 
graduates, including certificated teachers, who wish to qualify 
themselves for this apostolate. Both groups require background 
training in Theology, Catechetics, Adolescent Psychology, and 
related subjects. 
During the 1980's, CSC's Religious Studies Department has 
designed and offered courses, workshops, and field experiences 
in the area of Youth Ministry at the undergraduate and graduate 
levels. The College has also established a 12-member Youth 
Ministry Advisory Committee, and is engaged in the process of 
formulating a Multi-Level Youth Ministry Certification Program. 
Stritch Faculty Members Listed 
Local faculty leadership in these endeavors is being coor-
dinated by Sr. Coletta Dunn, Mrs. Nancy Hennessy Cooney, and 
Sr. Angelyn Dries (pictured at right with a student). 
- R.F.F. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. Rose and Family 
Ms. Barbara A. Schoen 
Florence Schramm 
Mrs. Etthea G. Steidemann 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strassburger 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Turner 
Fred Voeglie 
Mrs. David Wallace 
Whitefish Bay H. S. Class of 1955 
Virginia R. Wig 
Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Zachman 
IN MEMORY OF 
VIRGINIA M. MILLER 
Altrusa Club of Fond du Lac 
Mr. and Mrs. Orval E. Behnke 
Walter and Olive Biddle 
Fond du Lac Wilbert Vault Corp. 
Adelia Geidel 
Horn·Eernisse Funeral Home Inc. 
Clara R. Kellbach 
Mrs. Don C. Kinney 
Dr. John G. Koehler 
Kraut Foundalion, Inc. 
Florence M. Kummerow 
Magdalene Prlnzing 
c!olonel and Mrs. Harry G. Methos 
Mary E. McEntee 
Gerald J. and Nancy Mehring 
Richard and Jean Marie Mehring 
Constance Miller-Naranjo 
Edward E. Miller 
F. J. and Pearl Miller 
Millers Furniture Store 
Karl and Laverne Mitzelleldt 
Loraine M. Page 
Lazeda Perschbacher 
L N. Peterson 
Red Gold. Inc. 
Regal Ware, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Reigle 
Mrs. Clifford M. Rose 
Mrs. Henry Rosenheimer 
Verna L. Rosenthal 
Mr. Paul E. Schaeffer 
Schmidt Funeral Home 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller J. Schwilzer 
Eva F. Theisen 
Waller R. Trautschold 
John F. Twohig 
OTHER DONORS 
ALUMNI 
Sr. Dorine Berg 
Sr. Kathleen Brennan 
Albert and Margaret Klemme Budlong 
Sr. Dolora Delany 
Patricia Derocher 
Sr. Josine Dlderrlch 
Sr. Mary Cehse Ehret 
Dorothy E. Houterrnan Fab1an 
Sr. Ann Ferschl 
Sr. Annette Fessler 
Sr. Laurene Frederick 
James and Margo Walther Frey 
Sr. Edwardine Ganser 
Sr. Roswllha Ganser 
Sr. Venanha Goldschmidt 
Sr. Agnese Guenther 
Sr. Humbellne Guenther 
Eugene R. Guzniczak 
Minerva Megaro Hackett 
Sr. M. Eleanore Harkins 
Dr. G. H. and Marlon Trautschold Hennig 
Sr. M. Agatha Herold 
Janice Steiner Hoekstra 
Sr. Vivian Mary Hopkins 
Ernest and Joan Nugent Horinek 
Carol Ann Hoskins 
Marjorie E. Howard 
Theresa lhde 
Sr. Kathleen Jansen 
Sr. Lawrence Kloberdanz 
Sr. Colette Koessler 
Sr. M. Constance Kolbeck 
Sr. Chrlsline Kranlg 
Mary Ellen Casey Kuesel 
Sr. Mary Albert Leonhard 
Sr. Therese Leonhard 
Mary Lynn Armbruster Linzmeyer 
Sr. Ruth Mary 
Sandra B. May 
Sr. Ann M1ller. OSB 
Sr. Mary Aquin Miller 
Suzanne Koetting Morey 
Sr. Clarice Murphy 
Elaine Neuswtrth 
R1ta Okray New 
Sr. Edna Nosbush. SSND 
Sr. Justine Peter 
Sr. Mane Gerard Peter 
Mrs. Thomas A. Phill ips 
Sr. Benedicta Ritchie 
Sr Mane Colette Roy 
Nancy Kinsey Sargent 
Sr. Marjorie Schakelmann 
Deborah Scherrer 
Sr. Mary Joyce Schladweiler 
Sr. Mary Grace Schommer 
Sr. Hildegarde Schroeberl 
Sr. Atoys~ne Schroedl 
Sr. Mary Peter Schwind 
Sr. Lucilda Sewald 
Dora Woo Shan 
Sr. Lillian Shevlin 
Jean Shelton Skemp 
Sr. Laverne Sommer 
Sr. Mary Lenore Steilen 
Joan Krebsbach Stewart 
Sr. Kathryn Dean Strandell 
Fota N Strommen 
Sr. Josella Tennie 
Sr. Edna Mae Weldgen 
Sr. Rose Martin Weldgen 
OTHERS 
James M. Bennett 
B"nal B"rlth Women 
Jeanne M. Brown 
Marianne Buenzll 
Peter J. Esser 
Sr. Carolyn Frederick 
Lucille Frenkel 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Groshek 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Herro 
Sr. Romana Hertel 
Garritt Holgerson 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klein 
Sr. Joanne Marie Kllebhan 
Mary Lou Koch 
Mr. and Mrs. Allred W. Krause. Jr. 
Sally Leitman 
Bernard R. Lookatch 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Moser 
Mr. and Mrs. William Murray 
Rick and Beth Nelson 
Mrs. Richard A. Nugent 
Sr. Mary Patrick O'Connell 
John M. Perry 
Mrs. Virginia Pillsbury (In memory of 
Sister Stephanie) 
Linda Plagman 
Hubert 0 . and Patncla B. Ranger 
Mildred Redlin 
Katherine H. Richardson 
Sr. Dorothy Roob 
Sr. Celine Sandwell 
Mrs. R. P. Schlanker 
Shalom Group St. Coletta School 
(Sr. Kay Duffey) 
Siemens· Allis• 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skemp 
Dickson K. Smith 
Susan Sperry 
Patricia Turzlnski·Durovy 
Sr. M. Lourdette Van Oriel 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Waleckl 
Virginia M. Wirth 
•Matching Gift 
Two Sisters Present 
Talks on 'Spirituality' 
On Sun., May 3, Sr. Leandra Eckelkamp, 
former director of The Sisters of St. Francis 
of Assisi, will speak on "Spirituality and a 
Global World" in the Cardinal Lounge at 
7:00p.m. Sister Leandra recently received 
a Master's degree in Futurology and now 
teaches at Stritch. 
Earlier, Sr. Brenda Ellis, SSSF, pre-
sented a workshop on "Spirituality and the 
Aging Process,' un. aft., Apr. 5. Sister 
Brenda coordinates the work of five retire-
ment homes serving over 500 members of 
her religious congregation. 
The two talks represent the last in a 
series of eight coordinated by r. Doris 
Hachmeister through C C's Institute of 
Spirituality. 
St. Coletta's School 
Slates Homecoming 
To celebrate the International Year of 
Disabled Persons, St. Coletta School, Jef-
fer on wiU hold "Homecoming '81" on its 
grounds Sat. and Sun., June 27-28, accord-
ing to Sr. Sheila Haskett, administrator. 
T he event is intended for students, 
alumni, Sisters, Brothers, Priests, former 
staff members, and friends - anyone who 
has been a part of St. Coletta's past. 
Sunday Highlights Told 
Program highlight include the school' 
annual picnic and Earl Gillespie Run on 
Sunday. Reservations are requested by 
May 1 - c/o St. Coletta School, Route 1, 
Box 43, Jefferson, WI 53549. 
Quarterly Report of News 
For Alumni and Friends 
CARDINAL STRITCH COLLEGE 
6801 North Yates Road 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53217 
Phone: (414) 352-5400 
Stritch-Community Children's Theatre Co. 
Disbands Due to Lack of Available Space 
Early last fall, the tritch- ommunity 
Children' Theatre Company had to be dis-
banded after four succe ful year due to 
lack of available facilitie on campu and at 
the tormonth Building annex. A a final 
ge ture of good will, Ann Pakal ki, pre i-
dentoftbegroup entacheckfor$1,143 to 
the Annual Fund along with thank for a 
' rewarding relation hip ' and many plea -
ant memories. 
While the former Green Tree chool wa 
lea ed and used as the tritch Education 
PRIEST DISC JOCKEY - Fr. Joe Jagod-
ensky, a Salvatorian priest who offers Mass 
weekly at CSC, is host ror "Rock of Ages," a 
youth-oriented program with religiou 
themes, broadcast on Sundays (8-9 a.m.) 
over WKTI-FM 94. 
Center from June 1976 to June 1980, the 
Children Theatre Company pre ented 
four major play there before aggregate 
audience of thou and of elementary 
chool children from both the inner city and 
the uburbs. Any exce s income realized 
was donated to tritch. 
The popular productions included The 
orcerer' Apprentice, Androcle and the 
Lion, The Thirteen Clock , and The Em-
peror' ew Clothe . Each how reflected 
high quality becau e of the paid profe -
sional direction and enthu iastic involve-
ment of 20-30 volunteer actors, tagehand , 
u her , publici t , etc. - all coordinated 
with the a i tance of Carolyn tephen , 
former director of community relation . 
New Company Formed 
ince leaving tritch, the former troupe 
ha reorganized it elf a the Yankee Hill 
Community Children' Theatre Company 
and now conducts its operations in the 
Milwaukee Public chool Lincoln (H. .) 
Center for the Art . 
In commenting upon the C C group' 
dissolution, r. Camille Kliebhan pre i-
dent, tated: 'Our College has lo t a 
dimen ion of public ervice enjoyed by 
every pupil and teacher who wa helped to 
'learn to love children' drama through 
educationally and culturally rewarding per-
formances. We cannot adequately thank 
the Theatre ompany and it member~ 
their courte y, genero ity, and upport. 
"We wish them well in their future 
undertaking ," ister concluded. 
